Chef’s
Daily Features

Porter Valley Country Club | Friday, July 2

SOUP OF THE DAY
Manhattan Clam Chowder
Cup $5 | Bowl $7

BURRATA SALAD
sliced tomatoes, grilled peaches, olive oil, nuts, and balsamic reduction | $16

FRENCH DIP SANDWICH
French roll, au jus, and horseradish | $16

PICK UP INSTRUCTIONS

Call the Grille Room to place your order at (818) 360-1071 ext. 2131
Remember to give your Member number and desired time for pick up.

When picking up, stop by the Guard Shack and provide your last name. The Guard will inform the kitchen of your arrival. Park your car by the Kitchen Service Ramp and a Member of our Food & Beverage staff will bring out your order.

All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 20% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details.
Chef’s Dinner Specials

Porter Valley Country Club | Friday, July 2 after 4PM

SOUP OF THE DAY
Manhattan Clam Chowder
Cup $5 | Bowl $7

SHORT RIBS
served with mashed potatoes and asparagus | $36

SHRIMP SCAMPI
angel hair pasta and garlic bread | $34

All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 20% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details.

PICK UP INSTRUCTIONS

Call the Grille Room to place your order at (818) 360-1071 ext. 2131.
Remember to give your Member number and desired time for pick up.

When picking up, stop by the Guard Shack and provide your last name. The Guard will inform the kitchen of your arrival. Park your car by the Kitchen Service Ramp and a Member of our Food & Beverage staff will bring out your order.